
Home for 
the Holidays

Saint Louise House empowers women and their children 
to overcome homelessness for generations to come 
by providing housing and wraparound supportive 
services to women-led families. Individuals, families, 
and organizations can brighten the lives of Saint Louise 
House families this holiday season by participating in 
Home for the Holidays.

How to Give

Sponsor a Family: Help us ensure that each family member gets exactly what they want this 
year. Offer support to an individual Saint Louise House family by shopping for items on their 
unique wish lists!

Trees: Many of the families that have found a new home at Saint Louise House this year came 
with almost nothing. Help them start building their holiday traditions by providing a 3’ artificial 
tree. 

Christmas Pajamas: Giving festive Christmas Pajamas to the children who call Saint Louise 
House “home” is a great way to help children stay warm and festive during the colder months. 

Gift Cards: The gift of a gift card allows the mothers who call Saint Louise House home to shop 
for special gifts and holiday food that she knows her children will enjoy.  Consider making a 
donation of $10, $20 or $40 HEB or Walmart Gift Cards or spread even more joy by doing a Gift 
Card Drive with your co-workers, friends, school, neighbors or group.

Give Financially: You can change the course of a woman’s life and the lives of the children 
who depend on her. Help build a better future for mothers and for their children, empowering 
both generations at once to overcome homelessness and end the cycle of poverty. Visit 
www.SaintLouiseHouse.org and click on “Donate Now” or mail-in a tax-deductible contribution 
to: Saint Louise House, P.O. Box 150637, Austin, TX 78715.

All items should be dropped of at Saint Louise House by December 7th. Please contact 
Taylor Arrington at 512.364.9030 or volunteer@saintlouisehouse.org for more 
information. 


